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Man was made out of the dust of théearth nbt bUt cfän'
pre-existing life, Gen. does not permit that?

What about the animal and what about the plants? The Genesis
Does Genesis permit that. they all developed from on simple

beginning? You read over and over in cli. 1 in v.'11-. --
the earth bring forth grass,. the earth yei1dIng seed and the
fruit tree yielding fruit after its kind. . . and., the earth
yieldinq seed after its kind, and it was so. " . an the
animals . . after their kind. L

r$iC teaches that there are kinds. How tanrx big are
these kinds? Gencss does rot say. About 200 yr. go there was
a devout Sweedztsh scientist named Leneaus who stuth.ed animals
and plants.. Lineaus was the first one-to--work out a good system
of classification. He diiided everything Into Jdngdom -- thc
an.irnal kingdom, the plant kingdom, the irineral kingdra. tir
the ki.nqooms he divided into a cerain number of. hylums, and
each ph.4um had a certait number of classes, and each class
had a :-certain nurerof orders in it, and each order Mrl-
certaia nurnbr of mi1ie-s in it,and each family UÜ wth3 made
up of a number of groupings each of which he a11ed. a gerñw.
A genus was made up of what he called a number of species.
Then there might besub-secies. ut Linneaustriedtarrarige
it so that a species would be anything that. would interbreed.

When he:.gôt.a çenus.,;. they ou1c .similar but-they coufd
rot in rbreedThet,tzas thc to make
his division. He blieved that what te cal -1 soecie was
created by Gods Every one of these hundreds of thousands of *
species God created, he believed, a a separate kind.

Today there is some difficulty 1n certain- cases in knowing
eact1y what is a species, and there are a few cases where it is
plathn that you can see a development frorui one species o another.
TheyareLrniqty few. I don't know of any case where you can
claim there .isreal.ev1denc.: of .4'PP :09 gcnus to
,an kr e_x rip few,,'. I don!.t know.ot Iner Bu t , 1 E., th e re are- thcy- z - titer ly
of-ar'y cases,-wher ybu can claim there a viden(.4e,, -of :development'
from -one family to another. I thcro or they ar yery vo:v feu
cases where anyone would Oven makthi? claim L"aL the-e is
real evidence.

Certanly nobody would say wQJaVe.any proof we have an'
develoracnt-fron one order. to apher odér. God. Sid, they ould
reproduce af¬r their i&. Does- kind mean a species? Does kind.
mean a genus? A fainiLyZ. An--order-?_ I. don't thin torc is any
proof it doesn'tmean species. But I'-don. think we are required
to say it- doesl All the th1eays4s that thereare;djstjnct
kinds that God created and 'iithin those kinds tnere may be
development.

i: -have- a; friend, who 'use4:to be' pofesor of boory at a
great un.versityLater prhe beca a botonist f or ab.g ro

imporved -
improved varties. of roses and,othe plants, añdhe tells me. that
he- would, take zome;. kind of; plant andJe w ],d.p.se elc ye breed
ing and cross-breeding. Carefully selection, ver'' careful.
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